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TIUODOLF THE ICELANDEL,
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CHAPTER X.

téWe have then had a wedding in Iceland !"
said Tbindsit, as te>' al t th iedtdoui
at breakfast i Isehll d. y on sui pu like k,
dear bride and b ridegroais? I thîiskt ilsugi
you were a g tile frîghtene 'a fsmt, antte
storim sang a ilSd song witiout, you are yet weil

pleased wilts tie whole business, as it ail fel out,
and not ailtogether dispieased wtuh me. Is it not

sol" And lie stretelsed out both hishands to

thie young hushand aud wife witb hearty goi
nature; Pietro and Maigherita warmiy pressed
ierns.

"There is but one thsng to be thought about,,
said Nelolf, " ibut theat is a very impnrtant one."

l No," cried Thiodolf, "l 1shall be glad ta
Iear this nia' ellols fact."'

" But what can J do " answered the old msan.
i When I begin to speak out wh-at is in ny
heurt, iL ail aloe as ta begiu to chide thee; anis
tlien thou wiiî break forth itiso thy hrs-er-ker
rage; whiiich belngs to our race as ta ail the
northiern liero-races, and tbOU wit destroy usail."

"LUncle," said Thiodoll, " ater the berserku'r
rage oie becomes poerless as a child ; then you
can bind me and take every sort of vengeance
an trieliîsacoures ti0 yaur[eat."

"dAnd «lien wre are ailaiu ' by thy wild hand,"
retsurned is unei,'l who ithere to take ven-
geaîce on iste "

" 'T'at is true.' answered Thiiolf, sbaking
ihs ihead ; " that malkes it a very bad busines.-
I will tell you soinething, uicle ; only scold une
in roderation, and then i think I can keepi my-

self quiet. AIl the year through, you know, I
assu useti o a certain amount of grumliiug. t
is true that yesterday somewhat of the old rage
breke loose in me, and therefore to-day i can
*kss answer for nyplif than usual."

I lJust so," said Neiolf,• "one Must be very
mucli on one's guard with tcee."

l Ay 1" replied Tiodolf; " but if myb er-!
serker rage is strong, I aim strong too, and I cati
keep it down for a good while. If it gets ton
mauchs for me, I w i stAmp with my feset; anid
then leare off at once, iy very dear uncle, if
your neck ri'precuss ta you. And now take
courate, in the niate of ail due gods."

" W-ell, thei," began iris uncle, " what couslsist
tisu meani by pKitiug sn conplietely out of sight

respect antid good trianîners towyards the noble
Gunînar ? Like a forward, impatient boy, s bou
did st tear the pious prieis f-arm his prosetor, and
bring to pas wis ioise, injustice, and outrage,
what might have bees> -nie wiih peau, geutise-
neis, and justice. Didst thou thliuîk. umy boy,
(hat thou wert the Masint Iecia, whio pour.
forth fire and smoke over [seland according to
its good pleasureI Nay, truly, olinu art rat
that ; and if thou chousest to fanys thissifl ta be
sucb, se isust, as soon as tiay be, brinsg thet to
thy senuses agasm, by shwing thee at Once ils'
mad iandywçork. I will £o ly best in 1bis; and
Guniar, unaskei, wel do as much. Wiiu all his
relations aii allies-"

Theun Thiodioli tamped on the grotind, and
tise ld maan was sient, But the youth only
cried out : " I ratlier like you to scoldi me ; for
1 car ,ishen think on the fice of mn y dear fiather,

as b«te lay so still, ant! stif, and-dead, when the
spear of the sea-robber had struck iim, and they
bore hism to the grave, and I followed hutn, mnait-
ing. But i pray you earnestly ta abstamn froi
the lke foolish threateniings about Guinair and
lUs relations. Let hiim come, wits uncle and
cousins, and, if te pleases, with aunts and sisters
ta boot. I have long had a great wish io iake
face against a little bady of five or sir- warriors,
Nho would corne upon sie ail at once ; and if
every on in thiss court wishes to ecounter but
half the nuiber, it vould be iight play witi Gun-

At this mnment one of the household entered,
announcing tht a messenger from Guunssasr itood
without, of wrathuil sien, and bearuog a rel
shield, afier a wirhike fasthion. le demanded
that the Christian prest, Jonas, should be re-
stored, and would not hear of receiving bas-
pitality.

"9 There is not the least need that he shoulid!"
cried Thicdolf, stili somewhat wild from what1
had been said ; ie then seized the priest by the

arm, and hastened out with him, to give sue b ais-
swer as hie hliught fit. Pietro would hlave foi-

lowed to protect his fellow-Chrsian, but Nefiolif
ireplored hui to reinain.

"dMy wld uepiew," said he, " lis not wicked,
and ileul assuredly do the old i an so hurt. But
mince yesterday e eing the blod runs m-adly in
his veins, and lie doesnotsai s master hibmself tIat

any une can stpeak te lhi uninavited without sone
iiischuief prebably' ensuinig."

AI the sameai time Mailherita beldi fast ber
husband with lier littlie hanrds, anuxioslsy anti ca-

r'ossingly, so tisai Pietro could iin ne wayn leave
the ball.

lis tisa mean lime Thsiodoit', mnounted! as the
euter wall of the court, hed Uhe oid prriest over

the oak palisade, suspended ithe air, and alled
out ta the messenger: "IlSice thou hast made;
thy request se boldly and after such unsmannerly
ashsion, it would be a rightful return ta thee if I
were to throw thy jewel broken at thy feet.-
But I Mysel love himl te wel for that. Wit'
a little, and i will bring him down te thee fortih-
wiih." Then lie drew back the priest, stroked

his cheek lavingly, and carried him don ta thie
door with the auesution and reverence cf a son.
As lie gare his aver ta the messenger, lue said
ta thIe latter, I Take that dear gond old man
carefully home for me. I should have done il
mys.elf, Lad you unt made so neediess a noise
wih this s iconis of yours. Anid you may teh
your lord that il need not corne ta war beuweer
us. I wili give iyself up ta him a tise text as-
sembly on tie Rock of Justire, and subrait te

seLs-at he. liminself ushali acknsowiedge tO lie fair."
Th'iercwithi ire returied t his frieids around the
tire, and said, siiling: " Be in no trouble about
a sar. I see thiat with felloiv-cauntrynen thas

ta not te bae thaught Of. Stili I will no be
threatened; and I know wel hoiv I cn peace-
ably get out of the buinisess. But if Gunnar
will ave war and tumult-well lie, it is bis
'ault, and I shal no longer le in the least sorry
for it."

CHAPTER XI.

The powerfii protector of i oiaid Jonas seemn-
ed not te believe in the petaeeable inientionsr,
whiois Tisiodoll bat notiteàtd te biai through hi.s

messenug'r; on the contrary, he diiuenily fur-
niaed h-imelf and his friend s with arms ainc
horses, and sumamoned fromts asar ailu 'hallie.r,
mercly, hei said, o lead theia i the btegintin ofi
spring to the general assesmbly of the people ait
the Rock of Justice ; but it could plainly bie
seen, by se discipiinisng ai isroops, tisat le
looked ralher to do, or tL prevent, son>e bouli
deed, than to take preparadtis for an august
and irmposEing appearance. Jonas uspoke oa Hi
subject Io his noble ho't with affectioiate earis-
estness, and required [uat le, as a ChisIttan,
ahoud show lisi-Naelf like hi6 heavenlytiyiaster, bi
asgresing ta a peaceful reconciliations; but Gua-
nar asnswerea .

Dear old sir, I do ail this oily frmineces-
sity ; for tie unruly youth, I tell you, witi dei
Dosne of al hiosejus. tinigi that be las twosed
uie."

Il Ay, ay," saiS Jonas, shakuig lhis old ian,
"youi gond [elanders issuredly lealong to thias
noble Germn -race froin whicthwu we Engluiuaens
also are proud of haaing corne. And ran you
thus doubt one another'u, nord ? To et cliai
wvild youug lion appeured a nobirl creuatuie of the
Lord."

" I wIl not deny it," said Guinar ' "n the
contrary, we [c. lasnders look uion hhn as as glu-
rious scion a his houe, iho in irne mi bisg

such hoor ta ojur is. Neirlhe'r du 1 :ay
ilat he mesaans to tell miée li aleurr> -ils ; nslyj yoi
yousrseilf cannii tuot deny that e i, Wid asasa -terni

un autuinsu ; and lin kaucu nwisu iwbr tise .%aormsu

inay carry Lnrts But, at al eveunts, the tioli
son of Asnuudur will not easily gel cvert.li-
buinss ; for althougi isntriy formser thiigs huves
been passed over asid torpvseu him in the au.wmbi>
of the people, they are' ili vety' wvrath wih isus

this time. ''heyîrni mni t bei o ariis îriw hri
andt as i an a rish and prower's'u l maso, ita risu
duty ta look carefuhly te thIs, or the sake of lise
whole .

They uid ften thu spokei tagetherr; for-
Joaas, although lie had not mîu .. hu tsas>' agasit

Gîuniars arguinents, yet alses>'.' led hua back tLs
the subject, thmking by slow degres- ta biing
hin te milder thughtas. Tlr- mid-daty sun .-
now shisning briglht over the sosrsw. adil il iooked
alinost as il a ksrîdly suis were raitng us Guanuar s

mind. lie shoiiwed mure usuri ithari digu,.t ai
Thiodolf's «ild imieltossity ; anid he ownses tiat
bold mail deeds were net unc'unsriaon .srasungst tuhe
youthLs of icelaud ; only, he addel, tanne bail
ever been quite s darus as T'handifis. Jui.
then an olid servantu ettered the rooim ihe inlked-
vexed and astonshed, and said tatu ee o' the-
foreiun soldiers, who were tuw pr. ttug in i

Gtnnaar's service ou accout of thse hi- paty, hasi
just struck dead the lxiest bull nf the lierd, be..
cause the soble creature on ts a>'iy hmusuai as
litte threatenued bim with Iis horus. Gunar
was about te burst forth; but JoUas said, sa-
ing :

" Nnw truly, dear air, the wa nir wiaof Ie-'
land is nt Lhere concernued, und vot ny, withiot
blaise, show yrourself to b a aspaet Gjarssu nn."

Gusnnasur nusded a aunstit, ad desired thait the
soldier might be brosghti i. A- sasi alwari

figure eitered, cisthed us iron, seils a cap rt
bear-kin half draw uover li, face, iv, cin adi i
upper lip covered withi a thick griZid heard.

" Why didst thou kil the buil 1" a.ked Gun-
sar.

" it was bat strokue o!' axe asgainst .stroke o!
hsorn," anineresd tue roldier. " Thae returns sein,'
te sae fais'; andu Mseh an eschiange' ht- bieen nteard
ai lisfore. I shasuldi have busen but a bhul lp 5

to y'ou in peril, hsad 1, istead, caiuatîslyaidedi

1the danger. Trust me, my way was mach the
quickest and best."

" The quickest, may be, said Gtnnar, hal-
displeased and balf-laughing; " but a& ta the
best ?"'

" Ifuvmy way pleases you not," answered the
soldier, "then [et me go. I will not take your
pay any longer. Tbings are here very different
from what I1looked for-neither bear-iunting nor
other fights! There are indeed bear-skins for
us ta sleep on ; but except ibat, you Live hardily
the least thing which an honorable man can take
pleasure in."

Gunnar's wrath was kindled, and le struck
witi lis drawn sword at the speaker ; but a be-.
seechiog look from the Cnrrstian priest softenerid
bia at once, and lie said: " Go, if it please
thece."

" Yes, with a wound," atswered the soldier
and stretched out his arm, from which the iai
blood ran from a scratch wbich Gunnar's sw'ord
bad made."

Gunniar offered ii mi amenda gold and weap-
ons ; but the imdignant soldier wouîld take no-
thing at first, until at last lue changed lis purpose,
aud breakiug off the head of a beautiful lance
which Gusi-ar held tovards ian, ie cried out
I 1 wili take away its as a inemorial ; and now
ail is weil. Brt, Lord Gumar, svear to me,
before this witness that you wiIi ju no ways
bring a complaint ag;int me at the Rock of
Judgment, and that our trife isdead and buried
for ever."?

c;unnar dus su, before Jouas and the troops
who has> rose into the hall ; and the soldier,
wrapping the spear-head i hi i imantk, strode oui
of the heoue. Jonas praised Gunnarr conduct ;
but fouid him, after this compiance, whuieh lie
rated highà, less willhng than ever tu give up tus
warlske preparations againt Thiodolf.
*The bold youth was the while following (lie

vinter chase in the mouitasns and an the sea-
coasts ; he caine vcry rarly to ha home, where
much anuiety was felt about hiu by those who
knew tise powerand the ivraibi of his rirci enemy.
But, a lthis did net. distur b him ; audi ass sion as

spring seniat s fin.- thsawmrsg breathr rver tie sea,
he prepared with light eiceerfulihess for lis jour-
riey ta Lie assembly of the people.

CHAPTEr XII.

There Ls in Iceland a ish rock, wbich stands
up un the midtî of a Çrri altey, îsîîcer overgrown
with stly bushes se tat a waî could lie under
thin, atid iear sat see 'vio.vî-r was spseaîking
fron tlie s-.umrnt of the rock. In tiue daya of
l'iiindoilf, this rock was cailed the "1 Rock of

Judgiensit ;" and it was the eustom at the he-
gminii'of« sprinor aiys aninl tie, to ineer

there, and tri spek of w:i wsfar the gouid
snd «vilfare of Uhe whluie îa:ion. Fnr Ics-l.ui
wa itte a free counstry. amd thea ipople «wert

judged by none other than certaipi dges whoiu
tLhey tii'mrlvkfs chose, and wio were calledt
Lagmanner.

i lhe spiring we are speaking of, the brave
Icelanders were ··tanduig or, MilingI ogehiler ail
armed, as beseeis ntale ian] bravae m-ci ; so ihrat

rn'ny bright, spear-poinis ishse throigh the
braucirs, andm naLuy plsled shiiields shinie on the
<reh gras., as they lay aticîr mnster' feet. -
Sume laisd a uo brought thuir bosuds and falcosi-.

its themi. Mainy a large, beiautifulily m-irkeil
dog lay' streiched by hi ibrave lard ; and cuniirng

falcnns sat an tei shlnuklîlvrs. or swrt aroand
theua heads wit -bow and weil-traiswibliglut.
Tiudoilf was tbis stau.ling iii the Iroîug, with

liat faithit'fl falnti aio bis shuler; aitd be held
la% laser wolf b'y a chîsu ttiuc l'he rouli lei
slip, if he pileassdi, in ain instant. H-l i id re
fu..ed ail nthrer caaijaulons hi ' incle he Ihnught
too nid and thioughtful l for amatsy sthings thi

ight tcom to pass on this or.cainn ; sd taPitro
eune witl him, Mailersa would have- wept till

her bright eyrn were dim n-il ; aidi ass to wur-
rins of lower rank, hle cousid prOtect uiwLUs-il .-

weil without thein as swthi thern. lbn ratenlh, ii
wain easy t see uit le wa umre likeliy ltogivs

lhelp hasatr need it ; and in sise of tie brullhant1
coarnlîaiy of kinsisen, triessi.s, and soldliers who1
surroundedi tise rich Guniar, tbe two iudel dii
onot sees so veryl uley useds.l. But ail the Iceland-
er, now looked a.: s in-l n Iveed at tise ynuîl
wioms <ey &acl.n dtriy vedi, fail ull soi ui
dlapleasure for the hars w his ice had brouhlt
apota histlf.

Thuen Gunnar amc-niedil lise rnck, and withs
manay ui: wrd lie mîaie kiiowns the terrible

outrage! lia'LtTdUifdli is ci-red him -utrasge
yet mure terrible o the secturity of tleir be-
[,vied1 u-jnssd, winch itherto their father. leid pre-1
,erved iin peace aud husîor, saf irao, thie tyrannys 1
of imprioua schief.. But could it be called de-
ceut and sesimuly, when every boid joud smight1
break throsglh tihe limil of orthe Lw, plundering1
andi atiacking tri hi.sv.ea's cuaienat? Th[s mis-
dueed ust bue puansised, andi Thicdlîf instt Je-
cliare whiat expsiiîainlhe iîl iimk for bis oll'erce
--whether hie wiii gie guld, ariam,,. hoscmes, or a
piesce of Iusu----or wvbrtiher lhe will betake hia-
self ta exile for may y-ars.

- - - - -- -- - - - - -------------------- -

When Gunnar laid fnisihed his ralier long
speech, P made as thotgh hie would have left
the place ta bis enemy ; cbut Thiodolf called up
te him, " Reman nhou there ; we shall have
sooma aide by side, and the business will soon be
over."

Gunnar perchance thought of a bloody end-
ing; for hi drew lighier the fastensiungs of his
arasor, put on his iron cap, asid said vis iforced
calnmness, "Come up, thou wild adîersary i i
awiait thee here."

Thindoil lasitened the wofs chain securely to
an oak, bade the niarrtei <o be quiet, ani then
the next inrstat spjranig, with ail bis powerlui ac-
tivity, beaide Gutîsn-i' un the rock. The falcon
hoveredhig itaboe thein borh.

I last bohoui iow doe sith thy speech i" assk-
-d tise youtî, boldly ; and as Guniar answsered

1that be liad, Tbiodulf bi-oke forilb irsto a loud,
inerry lassgh, sayinug, " Tl'iat s wei; for tho
hast aiready asediiurrîv m an d kss vords, weieliu

will profit thee ruotiiig duaring ithy voIlc life.".
" Do youi hiear It, Ictlascdters ? do you iiar

how hse scornsuite and vour la:ws" cried Guns-
rir, angrily ; aud a unsirtuur iof deep th.a<eteing
swrati sewas heard throiughout the whole assenbly,
foretelling a speedy outbre.îk. But 'i'hiudoui
aîîrstamed withs hi rf-ot tilt the rock seemned to

sake urner iirm ; siile he calied out t th: per-
iltc bielow, wi ishis ouud penetrating uvicse, " Si-
lence !" Nu sounSUtI was hliearsds aigarir but. that of

the Wolf, Whhol iolied loudly ae riieresiyv ; but no
sonner iadi nater cried, " lirid thou Cao tihy
peace--tIle bu-ess concerns siie as litisa a-.
those othe tshan i laid Lin!eli quietly down,
and curledi Up lite an obedient drg.

" s Countrysen," aaid Ttiodulf, " you minust not
again begn t lbe iugry, if I agait bgmis to
laugl i l'or sue noiw, I casusot thîtink Of lie loua-
drawn-out saeech of tire ise ricli sau withoiut
iaughsing, le h-s takeu so mnuch trvssinle about.
it ;I îthnk I cassa ace iei in his dwelisng, how le

po ered ors' Lt, ansid tried it befure lisI house-

hld, and perhaps el'ore lis guests ; and they
dit marve-ld gret.ly at it, aud at itugs kuew ut
so wel that they could even tielip iii, did le
tumble at a rt> ; and ilie ishe ai rgiln sm

bred up this rock, and brouglt his wisdlosms with
imu ; and lien-aliL thice pas and majestii: ap-
iearattce are i iainî--iny children, T mu-, lugli

se, haiVe a tle i -e, I wiil souis mike yur
set hni very much hil ssswasted his b-rai.

le broke airs ages iito a lou iasughl ;t arind lle
wilsI youttulmriim-riarrîent « ea-, gihsti up by' t-h

wiale aue-êmibly, tilt niau-e, nont eiei thîmwn wcho
liaid unar'a bina mu. ai beart, couid re-st
the- istfes-Icau.

Th en tirt! .irrt ted co mnl;[I a n rt gs ' sirsw m-r e
wrauiti ; le lwues-d bits. j-upoi t ni ire etuu:Ji ta-
wr'l'iiiulteda* BU tilt: nn My
gratedtS tirs adsi ssaJary', arim, ad er-d uîrt, Be-

wire, that hoila dul iot atka ir .yu . [ coId
casuly break t'hy lurîren l aieiices, and I rcld e

o-rry la i->ILru [iuri hr'nuoirable nassemiy ; but
tu. gsuit rurIli te utsie oisn. Liînw stoes 51 ss'eLli

biset tsenr, «bersilie s-iiatise.a n ul ouIBrthi:
<satiesê.u t O1rcss tiriisacycas, itUd ti us >' t -eu i ,luLciu r

tuirs uros lane: dut-s not lurbid t hiera tbrin
any coulan agau sie." Aui ie hli beolare
siauisr'a. rys itsabrakt-si pola-ui!d hiad ai' a
n ee lifrant, f ss'ilitî,m iraol, ie rrew bac lkus

slet', taîsin wed a de sjicaîr, wich gars ue
'-vidence that he was tlie seasme witi lioi (uin-
sar hid usade a soleun rectieilshstion before %vit-
cir-est!, Cuil iiCuccassOI1 OaIllic 1anuglterad buni.

Gtoisr dlus-keJ auiterurpsised anti a t l

l-ugti lie declarîed, wtiie iri bcheeksk gloweAd wn,
ttine Id d L.,u Isu he wass truly DaitVit-

tes>, nani Mtle.tL i«liaitbusssscs.. wâaa catsat.--
Lardly iad tie word, ai.ssed , %h s, is u Tiao-

Juif elosvedlisislatgly in slian ar-ms, aud kissei
Usi hei"'LiIyasM -' g. ear rie ii lm no aslonger; i

n ti , I u.eti[nia crtf ira t hI e inatier, tbu il Al
lssricd ti at 26eoaiial.i *1lida-label>' Met tue iS

silte Murdur ou the sea-cgoast as i suen tofisb,
.did I siew bon dead with my battle-axe." '

A luid cry l' j s>'iyîterrupted Ite youth, for
this aaen pirate Mordrs hd been uthe <error of
tire whole iland, auil none hiad dared to oppose
his hand te liisnd. Suine voices ti the craiwd
asketi wierefore the youth liad so lorg kept barck
the good wws; but Thliodolf staunped vialendy
ssn the rock, and thunderet ous, " Silence!-
WhatL mare is her'e tri bue ai continuted he,
. «lieu one shlier lia. tlrown dîwn anotier never
la ruse agami i 11 lias often ihappened before, and
wil oftets haupienagam 'tsi bthis w'orld. But
whena I baud dsg a grave for the grimr old fellows,
anud ias- hsut ta lay him t ii, it casune aross ne
tal if I lad sur-h a long grizzled beir ou iy

ips asnid eias, noue mt ikow tme agaun. I cut
off lis wdti bu-l of thair, msade myself a good
beard wiit t, drew ssy bearskin cap over sy
face, iad firast onl>' thuhut aI baving 'a little

'port ssdh mIse genutle P>rovencal lady «tue lires
in our hnuis,c. Rua assher h.a alreaidy becs> tisce
alunas: killedl b>' ny joke's-use is not, imSeedt,
ver>' strong b>' nature-l tnought ta mnys'lf, trou
lu.dst bs-etsar try [i t ' oneusn Gunua-.r ; perrcns:use
tia ight'uemt do bisa some sericei whichi voslsi i

No. 81.
reconcile him to tihee. If that ay not be-

Weli, I must subinit, il I am ianished the iland
for sone y ears, at the Rock of Judgenst ; at ail
events, I meanttoue go larts ta s-mpk naventures.
Thei, it ail happened as G'uunna- hti ussiif can best
relate. Dear Gunnaîr, be pacified ; in truth, 1
bave meant nothing but goosd ltûwards yinu."

'fle tra ie-hearted youlh obtained rcady or-
giveneas from Gsunnr; and to honor his valiatit
deed of 'sliyiig tue pirs Nlrdur, the nableat.
isnhahitants of Icelsid acrompauieJ tise 1wave
'ITiiodoif to uhis lomlte with thie sound of horns aud
joyful cries.

In one f tlorss.r ru s.-ly iasyr. wlhi spriig brings
te lhe earth, and wit h wiiichl she rejosces even
the rensote and fasr-nxirulu'rr!eandu, Pietro and

Malghlevrita tad wantleril sin th s a.shore,.
lhiir ay' ha Ilei issurm nrra-nsinusIy 5o the
Naimue spot witere, mlishlie tsistniirm, he bta ru-tacl-

ari thi l afer thir shiwreck ; asd s ail iow
lookeri hriglt aid bminr ug aound t11hemn, anI lthe
sur gasiy ui ruln ie blue waves, ihoughts

f I le-t caise over tisi, an. tIheyb sang (o-
gether Ili. lay .

rusrTno.
A <''-r wYtdrsiPî hy a brooik

tiich il 'rd P air se-ce' Iomiry land,
A il rl.suy jrenrtirJe l'ui Ikasai <ries urus-lu8,

'%i\ r- rniir-dlatues hi, Lîut,', isns]d.
j gil-'o ts-iliton isLi slir gcirned,

Ainid isnaiista i e:rrt-krigh. e seeued.

1% UKII IOU IC Ul LSMO hI
A marid] ,pou tie cate i

: u sa e tirni -tse- mea.wsfroin abre ,
Anld tivi re ednA a liinuIel ond,

Wili-ts <l'"ir- ""s on wir"gt; of lus'-
It was1 sse fuhearInia r d tia«t way,

. uS n urtgl <i rii iI a- ihrmoniaus lay.

NTUO.

As uncient .bearded wstrrior kstight,
lord of thatils castle rlar,

Crua <ack ~fr--i husnting tlhrougzh the fields,
And reined his proudi ite-i there.

el r'ir er, lat thou tr.keu snsght iris day2
cure:aii ilth rie, and thy toit i wilt rela'y.,'

A irsdsiren saw tuhem from tshewaIl,
A.isosnrnsts thveypr.d

A ne reai M pis-d sire uIp rl anssd 50%',
Ani lvr irca bearhic ik uni frat.

Fl w-ltlit- ikniw the gei aaer youth,
A nldir w-un i ut -Iss-estue gus:hotruth.

lishe par aira cast-gatei

"n Hw c.res mi" tr -5, 1 ryuth,

My - 1h i i n n g et.
f s- iigti -airt i ari a- 'ah isals oni

'ca tare
- n r ecn:-eiwraia ti'Jsiredi

t IX- a ible t - t i e-- a ,
a s-roth, nie- -tiIrghe i ablse, ymîuisg rosî fair,
'tr t :ni- ocr rd u- wa ray thr.

Loe found ha llsamlt nl'y.

'ilail adntais tita h nre ry I.erni b

A fsi.:r ifr te rantile-gaite,

T ho shaft.of i--Ili?! ic i - ght .
Si . iL lltragis assn tuligh.

Ag-s-en, rge- Lys lr'aîvrcdi 'rsiwC o l. i us>,
iîiug 2rag ils ene lsy.

noTu TntlETuIsL.

A noble knigh.asd lady fair,
In nrthern idiia iof sno,

s-ng of he Iswect and sunny south,
ni-sd hieir lie-rs were tillei s:i.hw u.

Tîn> eigred, litiy wepthtseir cheekins with criusuon

And for the fltwers of hrume thair bosoms ygarned.
And as in these verses they recalled one of thie

pleasanat devices wuuhichl Pisetro had fornuerly pin-
nei and îc'.acotplished, tiait lie might set 1Mal-

ghs-erita in her fathers castle, a louging af'ter
tieir fir southeru rldt ar-ne in their hearis, and
thesy gnzled an the sea as if beseeching it te bear
tiem bae to Tucany, to the blclooming ralley
abose which shorse the noble castile o thie Masr-
qais Pietro Castelfranca. T'en there sounded
te tsem fi-rn the sea the followeing song:

Wbn seul grsoforth sein me

frra-. tiug vee and besottns is mine:
Swiwt w se bear ye,
Ai swiftly anid rs-urely',

ltack tah ;land Uf tht olive anid vine.!
This tiuse Ialgherita thought ideed tht she

heard the voices of sone of tihose elves lhom
'liodolf calleld "î good people," who perhaps had

lIse wisI to help lier. And sudenly a beautiful
vese-el cameî mn sight, fll uof mien 'to shsining armnor ;

item nonems pliedStheir oar's witi strang andS prac-
ascedtarinoer tht swsooh sta, whl ire haur su-oo-

whise sai q e'anght lise b -sriz,, ansd -she setemesd to
rs-yice 'tn her bois! but easi>' directe'd meovê'ments.
At leng.h tse>' sat anchor' i tise liay. Thse no-


